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BOARD NOT YET APPOINTED

Committee to Arbitrate Omaha-Kansas Oily

Differential Has Not Been Selected.

OFFICIALS WHO WILL NAME ARBITRATORS

Will Prol.nlilj lie llotil for
( lip I'nriMiiM' of ArrnnulMK 'I'll I

AinUcr Mlilittry 'Kmorril for
Olio of the Arliltrndirx.

The report recently circulated In news-
papers

¬

other than The Uce to the effect that
the commlttco hnd been appointed for the
purpowo of arbitrating the existing differen-
tial

¬

between Omnha nnd Kansna City pack-
inghouse

¬

products to tbo southeast has
created Borne misapprehension In local rail-
road

¬

and business circles. As yet this com-

mittee
¬

has not been appointed. When the
inemberw of the Western Trunk Line com-

mittee
¬

decided that the differential should
bo arbitrated the matter ot selecting the
arbitration board was left to the Memphis ,

Gulf , Missouri I'aclDc and Darlington roads.
The officials or these roads selected to ar-

range
¬

for the appointment of an arbitration
committee nro J. J. Fletcher of Kansna
City , traffic manager of the Kansas City ,

fort Scott & Memphis ; J. II , Hanlcy of Kan-
sas

¬

City , traffic manager of the Kansas
City , Plttsburg & Gulf. W. C. Stlth of St.
Louis , general freight agent of the Mis-

souri
¬

Pacific , and George II. HarrU , second
vice president of the Ilurllngton.-

A

.

meeting was to have been held In Kan-
ens

-
City Wednesday , at which tlmo It wna

proposed to name the committee on arbitrat-
ion.

¬

. The absence of Mr. Stlth , owing to-

slckncro In his family , made the meeting Im-

possible.
¬

. Friday was then chosen as the
date fur n meeting, but II was subsequently
learned that one of the members would be
unavoidably detained , Consequently , no
date Is now set , but It Is presumed that the
meeting will bo held soon.-

In
.

local railroad circles the opinion Is-

lield that the committee will select a board
of thrco arbitrators. As soon as this Is done
the board chosen will set a date for a bear-
ing

¬

on the merits of the ease, at which tlmo
Kansas City and Omaha and the two rail-
roads

¬

BO vitally concerned In the recent war
on packing-house rates , as well as other In-

terested
¬

lines , will have an opportunity to-

niako a showing. Kansas City and Its In-

terests
¬

will Insist that the present differen-
tial

¬

of 6 cents bo retained , while Omaha will
endeavor to convince the board that the
differential should , In all fairness , bo low ¬

ered.
There Is no means by which the personnel

of the arbitration committee can bo fore ¬

casted. No ono questions but that the rail-
road

¬

men selected to choose the committee
will oxcrclso their prerogative in an abso-
lutely

¬

Impartial nnd unprejudiced manner.
This being the caso. It ivlll be tacitly under-
stood

¬

In advance that , whatever the decision
of the board , It shall bo final. A well-in ¬

formed Omaha railroad man ventures the
prediction that J. W. Mldgley , formerly
chairman of the Western Freight associa-
tion

¬

, will bo ono of the members. Mr-
.Mldgley

.
Is now In Chicago , and while not

actively engaged In railroad work , Is familiar
by reason ot l&ng years' experience with all
freight affairs :

CtifH IOONLfrom Sniiin Fo.-

TOPEKA.
.

. Dec. 15. A meeting of the
directors of the St. Louis , Kansas City &
Colorado railway was held at the Santa Fo
general offices hero and now officers for the
road were choson. The road has until re-

cently
¬

been operated by the Santa Fe. The
reorganization puts it on an Independent
basis.

The following are the 'new directors :

John Scullln , D. R. Francis , J. D. P. Francis ,

Harry Francis , William P. Kennott and
Charles Gilbert , all of St. Louis ; A. J-

.Tullock
.

of Leavcnworth , C. H. Osbun ef-

Fort Scott nnd C. S. Gleed of Topeka.
These directors held a meeting and elected

the following officers : John Scullln , presi-
dent

¬

; D. U. Francis , chairman , and J. H.
Overall of St. Louis , general counse-

l.liiiproyoiiicntH

.

on PitttoiiNlnirp ; I.Iiio.-
MARYVILLE

.
, Mo. , Dec. 15. ( Special. )

The Omnha , Kansas City & Eastern Is ar-
ranging

¬

to make extensive Improvements
along the western end of Ho line , from Pat-
tonsburg

-
to Council Bluffs. Now steel rails

are to bo laid along the track this entire
distance nnd several now trestles built. The
long trestle near McJlmsey Park , and an-
other

¬

just east of Maryvllle , are to bo re-
placed

¬

by new ones. Changes are to bo
made in the local passenger station which
will make It practically new , nnd new plat-
forms

¬

and now -stock yards are to bo built
lioro. Now rails have been laid as far west
as'fledlson. In Nodaway county.-

iNr

.

In Krclurlit HII < PN ,

The Texas rate fabric has been distributed
In harmony with the present well-defined
policy of the railroad rate-makers to ad-
vance

¬

freight charges , and n decisive Increase
In tariffs will become effective January 1 ,
It affects shipments from nil Texas points to
Chicago and Mississippi river and Missouri
river territory. The advance Is brought
nbout by the abolishment of the majority of
existing commodity rates and the cstahjlsh-
mont therefor of class rates. Among the
moat Important commodities which after
January 1 will take class rates are cnne-
seed , soap , wagon spokes , ale , coffee , box
material und wrapping paper-

.Iliirlliiirton

.

I'liotOKriiph Content.
Some of the contestants In the recent

photographic contest Instituted by the Bur-
llngtoii

-
railroad for the purpose of securing

scenes of Nebraska farm nnd ranch life , nro
entering vigorous complaint that the most
important prizes were awarded professional

Track

Both ore youre If you take

the St. Louis Flyer , which

the Burlington Station at

4:55: p. m. , arriving St. Louis

7:19: next morning.

Through sleeping and re-

clining

¬

chair care.

TICKET SURLINCTON
OFFICE STATION

IQ02 Farnam-
Stroat.

10th and Mason
. Stroota-

.'Phone
.

'Phone 20O- 310.

photographers , A Burlington employe tries
to explain It as follows :

"It Is tiuo the winner * ot both the first
and second prizes , I1. Soderbcrg of Sutton
nnd W , T. Cnldwell of Alliance , are pro-
fcpolonnl

-
photographer* , but we arc en-

titled
¬

to no criticism for awnrdlng the prizes
to thcso men , The contest nne In no ecnsc-
nn nmateur nffalr , It was open to both
professionals and amateurs. Our purpose
In Instituting It was to secure the best
pictures , to publish them to the world , nnd
there would hnvc been no reason for our
limiting the contest cither to professional
or amatcura. In no way did wo eeek to
create the Impression that it wns to bo
strictly an amateur contest ,"

Dividing Up Territory.
MINNEAPOLIS , Dec. 15. The Journal

lays today : An agreement ban been entered
Into between the Northern Pacific nnd the
Chicago , Mllwnukco & St. Paul whereby the
former agrees to not enter South Dakota
and the latter agrees not to extend Its North
Dakota lines. The Northern Pacific has
planned dome extensive building operations
for next spring In North Dakota and the
plans , all drawn up , with notes of surveys ,

I arc In the hands of the directors for the final
I approval. The most Important of the three
North Dakota extensions planned Is the line
to (ill thn thlrty-flVQ-mllo gap between M1I-
nor nnd Oakea. Another will be a 100-mtlo
line to Wlnonn nnd Fort Yatcs on the Mis-

souri
¬

river from Edgeley via Ashley , eeat-
of Mctntosh county. The third extension Is
from Cnsselton , on the main line near Fargo ,

to Dickey , on the branch south ot James-
town

¬

, about nlxty miles-

.on

.

Iron Mountain.
FORT SMITH. Ark. , Dec. 15. The St.

Louis & Iron Mountain Railroad company
has filed a mortgage In this county for $40-

000,000
, -

In favor of the Metropolitan Trust
company of New York.

Hallway iVuloN ami I'crnnnnlfi.-
V.

.
. R. Kelly , general nollcltor for

the Union 1'uclllc , left yesterday for St.-
Louis.

.

.

General Agent J. . ICulm of the North-
western

¬

has rfoi'C for a few days' trip
throuch the btite.-

W.
.

. Ilnmlall , freight nnd ticket auditor of
the Burlington , has returned from Kansas
City , ho attended a meeting of
Burlington officials ,

Conductors J. B. Wymnn of Chadron nnd-
A. B. Lnno of Norfolk , and Brakcmcn-

IMcQucy of Norfolk , J. B. Secley of Fre-
mont

¬

and C. P. Richards of Chadron arc
Klkhorn railroad men who uro visiting '

in Omaha. |

Allen B. Smith , assistant general freight
agent of the Burlington , linn returned from I

Dendwood and a tour of the Black Hillscountry. Ho traveled In a plrvate car and
hud as his guests George Rudlo .ind W.-
SI.

.

. Glass of Omulm , Dr. (3. A. Bcrryhlll ,
U. S. N. , New York City , and Henry '

Schoencck of Chlcaso.
OHlclal announcement lins been made by

the Delaware , Luckawanna & Western
that AV. N. Bnbcock nnd George A. Cullen ,

respectively western Rcncrnl freight and
western general passenger agents of that
line , will have charge of the solicitation of-

ii freight and paBnenger trnnic , including lake
ImsliiCHj. in all the terrlloiy west and
south of Detroit , Mich.-

C.
.

. R. Davidson , formerly chief clerk In
the passenger department of the Burling ¬

ton In this city nnd for the Inst two years
secretary of the local passenger com-
mittee

¬

In Kansas City , has been appointed
chief clerk In the passenger department
of the Chicago & Alton in Chicago , and
will assume his new duties January 1.

.George H' . Footc , at present city passenger
''agent of the Milwaukee In Kansas City ,
will succeed Mr. DnvMsin as secretary of
the Kansas City local ccn.n.lttee.

Velvet candy , nt Sherman & McConnell'a.

The Clilcnso SIi-iMilnK Cnr
For Omaha patrons EXCLUSIVELY , Icares-
on the "NORTHWESTERN LINE" limited
train at 4:55: p. m. dally , arlrvlng Chicago
7:45: next morning. There MAY bo finer
sleepers than these In Europe.

Other LIMITED FLYING TRAINS leave
dally at C:46: a. m. and 7:30: p. m.

City offlcce , 1401 and 1403 Farnam strctt.-

It's

.

on page 7 Hayden Bros , big ad
Read every line of It.

Four Winder Tonrn.-
On

.
January 10 , February 14 and March 7

the Wabash will run excursions via New
York and the steamer Ponce to Porto Rico.
Also on February 13 a thirty-day tour of Old
Mexico. For rates , which include all ex-
penses

¬

, nnd further Information call on or-

vrlto G. N. CLAYTON ,

Room C06 Karbach block , Omaha , Neb.

Molasses candy , nt Sherman & McConncll's.

We have nt last received our shipment of-
Hlldreth's Velvet Molasses Candy. This
was ordered about three months OKO , but
owing to a rush of orders nt the factory
It lias only Just been received-

.Onefourth
.

pound packages. lOc ; one-half
pound , IGc : ones pound , 5c-

.We
.

are the Anti-Trust drugglsto.
1.00 Pe-ru-na , wo sell 75c-

23o 'Brown's Camphorated Tooth Pow-
der

¬

, we soil 20c-

20o Chamberlain's Cough Cure , we bell. . ' 'Oc-

iuc PIso's Consumption Cure , wo soil. . . . 20c
$1,00 Jnyne's Expectorant , we sell "Go-

25r Kuy's Lung Balm , we sell 20c
1.00 Aycr's Cherry Pectoral , we sell. . . . 73u-
y.'c Kcmn'h Bnl arn. wo pell 'JO-
c2je Dr. Bull's Coush Syrup , wo sell 20c
1.00 Colt's Foote. lExpectorant , wo sell. . . S5c-
liOc Hoarlioumi and 'lulu , ne sell :! ac
DOc Dr King's New Discovery , wo soil. . . 40c
SOc Bnllard'B llonnlhound Syrup , we sell. 40c
SOc Allen's Lung Balsam , we sell tOc-

25c 1711 White Rose Soip , wo sell , onko. . loc
15e II. & H. Soap , for cleaning , wo soil. , flc
1.00 Mennon's Talcum Powder , wo sell. . 15c-
L'Sc Packer's Tar Soap , wo sell J5o
1.00 Plerco's Favorite Prescription , wo

sell 75o
SOc Pond's Extract , wo sell 40c-

fl.OO Port Wine- , good quart bottle , wo
sell SOc

SOc Plnaud'n Unu do Quinine , we Bell , . . . aSe
Buy quick , for tlm combine is VERY

ACTIVK and la BOUND that prices blinll-
bo raised ,

Wrlto for Catalogue.

Sherman & McConncll Drug Co.
1513 Dodge St. , Omaha.

SPiCIAIi IIATIIS

Via Mlftxattrl 1'iicinc ItnllTrnr.
Wilt eell round trip tickets nt greatly re-

duced rates to certain Canadian points on

December 13 , 14 , 15 nnd 16 , limit for return
January C , 1900.

The local holiday tickets will bo on ealo
December 23 , 24 , 25 , 30 and 31 , nt one faro
for round trip.-

Homceeckcrs1
.

excursion tickets to points
south , southeast nnd southwest on Tuesday
December 19. For further Information , write
or cnll nt company's office , southeast corner
Fourteenth and Douglas or depot , Fifteenth
and Webster streets.THOS.

. F. GODFREY ,

J. 0. PH1LLIPPI , P. & T. A.-

A.

.

. G. F. & P. A.

Sherman & McConncll's for Booton Taffy

Tlie Chlcniro Slccpltm Cnr
For Omaha patrons EXCLUSIVELY , leaves
on the "NORTHWESTERN LINE" limited
train at 4:55: p. m. dally , arriving Chicago
7:45: next morning. There MAY bo finer
sleepers than these In Europe.

Other LIMITED FLYING TRAINS Icavo
dally at 0:40: a. m. nnd 7:30: p , m.

City c.llcwi , 1401 nnd 1403 Farnam street.-

Olit

.

Snntn CliuiN.
The real genuine Santa Claim will bo n-

Hayilcn Bros , big store Saturday morning
All children arc Invited lo call on him. See
announcement on page 7-

.Or

.

a n il Trunk Cnnnillnii Exournlniiit.
Low rattsl First class service ! Long
visit ! Tickets good leaving Chicago De-

cember
¬

11 , 1C , 16 nnd 17 , nnd for return from
destination until January C , 100-

0.IleilioinlniiH

.

Clioonc
The Tel Jed Sokol , the Bohemian Turner

society , has elected the following : olllcers
for tlio year WOO : Vac Buresh , president
3tan KoHtoryz. vice president ; J. R. Flnlu
ookkeeper ; V. Janak , secretary ; Anton

Kment , treasurer ; Rudolph Hnvelka
trustee for three yean1 ; J. Flala , B. Slama
and Joseph Kallck , commlttco on entertain ¬

ment. The new cllib house of the
turnvercln , ut Fifteenth nnd Martha
streets. Is being operated successfully and-
s having a beneficial effect among the

Bohemians , both from n racial and nn
athletic point of view. Among the plans
for the coming winter are a two-net
comic opera entitled "Session of the City
Council for Kohoutthoya ," for New Year's
eve , and a big fa-

ir.Christmas

.

Suggestions
Why not select something

useful 'I

Beautiful now doslgns from
3.00 to 815.00

5 O'CLOCK' TEA KETTLES ,

In polished brass and copper and
nickle , $2 to $10

Rogers Silver Knives ,
forks and Spoons

Pocket Knives , Razors , Scissors ,

Star Safety Razors ,

Barney &
Berry,
Winslow's

and
Klipper-
Klub . . . .

A lilffvariety of neve 18ff > pnt-
tcrnii

-
, 40c to 81O.OO pair.

will bo ready on Monday. Bring In your
tea tickets. A few of our tickets will save
dollars In buying Christmas presents. Man-

ufacturing
¬

nnd buying as we do enables us-

to supply china novelties In up-to-date 1899

patterns , euch as you will Hnd in first class
crockery stores. Wo have tlio newest in
Tea Sets. Toilet Sets , Imported Vases , be-

sides
¬

line Hockers , Rugs , Table Covers ,

Albums and Silverware , Toys , Games , Dalls ,

| Doll Hammocks , Bunker Hill Coasters for
boytj.

Our beautiful screen

,
Photograph Calendar
free to all purchasers In addition to thu-

jj tickets.
All week , beginning Monday ,

Doll Hammocks , our book for the little
folks , larger and better than ever , toy Car-

pet
¬

Sweepers and Sleds , free with one can
of

Baking Powder ,
Sco our window.

Grand Union Tea Co. ,
1111 South Kllli Hi. , O in nil n ,

430 N. 24th St. , South Omaha.
402 Broadway. Council Bluffs.

HOLIDAY

The Greatest Reduction Ever Known in Cut
Prices on Pianos Has Taken Place at the

Warehouse of Schmoller & Mueller

STEWWAY. A. B. CHASB , IVBRS & POND , VOSE , EMERSON. PACK-
ARD

¬

, STERLING and other renowned makes to select from. Also the won-

derful
¬

self-playing Pianolas , tbo marvel of the age. Come In and hear them.
$149,00 will buy a handsome new upright piano ,

85.50 will buy a slightly used Lyoii & Healy upright.
25.00 will buy a 7 1-3 octave square , good condition ,

Other square Pianos and Organs at $35 , $48 , $$50 and up.

NEW PIANOS FOR RENT.
Instruments tuned , repaired and exchanged. Telephone 1625. We sell on

easy monthly payments and give u bandsomu stool and scarf free with each
piano. Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded , Wrlto for catalogues ,
prices or bargain list or pay us a visit of Inspection. It nlll aavo you mo-

ney.Schmoller
.

& Mueller
The old and reliable piano house , 1313 FARNAM SI ,

Stoiuway & Sou's Representatives.

.v nnos.
Special for SntttrtlnjTSc Oxford

Mil filer * nt.1c. .
BOO dozen men's flno Oxford mufflers In

nil the tew shades , worth up lo 75c ; on ealo
Saturday at 25c.

IIAYDHN BRO-

S.llcnnctt'N

.

Open
, Beginning Monday evening , December 18lh ,
our stora will bo open every evening till
Christmas. i

You will find It greatly to your advantage
to order early nnd avoid the usual Christmas
rush the last day or two.-

W.
.

. 11. BENNETT CO. ,

Headquarters for Christmas Turkeys.

Turn right to page 7 and read the list of
bargains offered by the big store of Hayden
Bros.

The Christian church will hold n Christ-
mas

¬

bazaar Saturday at 05 So. 14th St.

Yellow box candy at Sherman & McCon-
nell

-
Drug company.

What is LOTUS CREAM ?
It's a preparation we make for chapped

hands , face nnd Up * . You can wear ploves
Immediately after using. After shaving It
keeps the fnco smooth nnd free from nil
eruptions.-

S.YTUIMI.YV
.

, BO A I1OTTM3.
This Is a special sale nnd la-ts from 9 n.-

m.
.

. till n p. m. , for one day only-

.1'oitr.nnl
.

1'iMxlcr .'! "
Ia IMnnelic : i. i *

Sunn UIMii l Be-
I > nikcrN Tnr Soup 1. u-

C'litleiira Sonp -H-
oI'cnr'n .Scpiitoil Sonn l.ic-
I'ear'n itiiMcontcil Sonii 1cA-
Vonilliury'M Soii'i ISc-
Iliittrrinlllf Soap ( 'I cnUeN ) lOi-
Carnation Violet Snni , liox . . . . . 2. r-

Criiiiirr'H ICIilney Ciirp T.'e-
1'nliio'n Celery Coiuiioniin 7 ,* c-

lIooil'M SnrMiinrlllii 7. < >

Iroiie Pcnncroyiil IMIlN fl Hit

PRICK
DRUGGIST.-

Cnr.
.

. Ktth mill Clilnnuro J ( H.

FURS
SCOFIELD'S'

Commencing today will Inaugurate
n sale ot Fine Furs that will eclipse any-

thing
¬

of the kind ever ntcmpted In Omnha-

.Ladles'
.

flno Fur Coats , Cnpcs , Collarettes ,

Muffs and Children's Flno Fur Sets.

rOUt hl'HClAl.S TODAY.

Eiderdown Dressing Sacqucs , 03c.
Eiderdown Lounglug Holies , $3.05-

.Flceco
.

Lined Wrappers , 75c-

.Flno
.

Colored Petllconts , 293.
Many other attractive bargains.

1510 Doimlas St.

for the painless extracting of teeth Is pleas-
ant

¬

to take , loaves no nfter-offeets and can
bo taken by any one. young or elderly. Wo
are the only dentists who make und give
the vitalized air. Always fresh.

' Kxlrnctlnir. ?5c

Vitalized Air. SOc

Silver Fillings. T5c

Tail's' Philadelphia Dental Rooms ,

1517 Street.

Xmas' Candies Bon Bens Chocolates

Tremendous Sale of the Celebrated
Gold Medal Prize Winning

Iti quantities to sttit from one ounce to a ton
AT

Choice Mixed Candies , 7ic
.''Special Mixed Candy , lOe

Cream Mixed Candy

French Cream Candy 18c ,

Chocolate Creams , 18c to 50e

Fancy 'Boxes and Baskets
in Immense Variety.

Attend the Children's
Toy Opening.

We will use our best efforts to make the mothers and
children happy i'or Christmas by soiling them Jackets , Coats
and Furs at 50 per cent leas than any other house in western
America.

200 Children's Jackets , of heavy brown 200 Infants' Eiderdown Cloaks , woith
mixed cloth , ages 8. 10 and 12 , worth 1.75 , $1.50 , for only 49c each.

at 79c each , Ono table of Silk and Satin Waists , worth
300 Children's Jackets , In twotoned-

houclo

up to 1200. at only 370.
cloth , ages 8 , 10 , 12 arid 14 , worth Ono lot of Sllk_ Waists , worth 5.00 , at

? 3.CO , on sale at 1.59 , $2.50.-

POO

.

209 Children's Jackets , in fancy mixtures , Ladles' Wool Eiderdown Dressing
two-toned effects nnd friezes , sailor collars , Sacques , reds , blues nnd grays , worth 2.60 ,

lined with mercerized foulard , worth J5.00 , DU sale at 175.
on sale at 248. 400 ladles' Silk Underskirts , worth 8.00 ,

290 Children's' Jackets , In nice all wool for only $350.
kcrney ,

* collar silk lined , appllqued nnd Ten dozen Ladles' Underskirts , flannel
trimmed effects , worth 6.60 , at only 348. lined , worth 2.00 , for C9c.

Children's All Wool Coat , brown , blue Ladles' Imitation Stone Marten Collars ,

and red , trimmed with 10 rows of braid , with eight tails und two head *) , at only $1.98-
each.worth 7.00 , for 398. .

200 Misses' Jackets , ages 12 , 14 , 16 and 18 , Ladle * ' Muffs at 7Dc , 1.00 , 1.00 , 2.00 and
In heavy mixtures , at only 1.98 , up to 2000.

300 Misses' Jackets , In friezes , houcles and Ladle * ' FJeeco Lined Wrappers , worth
kerseys , worth up to 7.50 , your choice at $1.00, at only 49c

398.

® e

9
9a

6e
0e

Merry Christmas is not merry to
® the novice. be-

remembered"
o

e shopping "Many must o
9O and the presents must o
0 o

9e
be chosen. It's a high kind of art to 9e

1

e choose them wisely and well. The
9o

motives of gift-giving are various.
Some are inspired by affection , some

CDe

by friendship , some by social obliga-
tions

¬ 0O

, some by business demands , 9

some by a sense of duty and by-

a spirit of charity. The main point
in your giving should be something 0

0

0
serviceable. So we have chosen 0

0
cloaks for today's suggestion and 0

0
0

we have gathered together the great-
est

¬ 0
0

collection of cloaks you have. ,as 0
0

yet seen , and we have trimmed our 0
0

big cloak window on the corner sfull-

of

0

o the good things in 9
0
0e

0o

,0
0
0e

We have placed large price tags on 0

0 each garment , that you may see the 0
0.

0
9 prices plainly. The whole story is

9O

9

told in these few words :
0O

G
0

O Cloaks Here for Less - ©

oG

Than Elsewhere. ©
0The store will be open tomorrow
OO

®

evening until 10:30: o'clock.
o
&

) 9 ® ® ® © © O O O O9QO9OO090000 9'0 0 000900000

ens and boys winter

half actual valtie
The great sale of three wbolosnlo stocks bought at half actual values. Is now enter-

Ing

-

upon Ite second successful weok. No matter what kind of nn outsldo garment you

want , or what you are prepared to pay for it , wo can suit you , and you'll find au al-

most

¬

unlimited range from which to choose , assortments and nlzcs are still complete , but

an early selection la recommended. Jutt note eorno of the low prices at which wo are

selling this fine clothing. '
Boys' Suits or Top Coats worth Men's all wool Caislmore Suits-'

at worth 8.50 , at ,
J3.DO ,

1,75 3.95
Men's Suits and Overcoats worth

Boys' Long Pants Suits worth 7.60 and 9.00 , at
6.00 and 7.00 , at 5.003.75 Men's Suits , Overcoats and Storm

Boys' Vcsteo and D. B. Suite-

worth.
- Ulsters worth 15.00 , at

$5.00 , at ' 7.50 *

2.50 Meg's Trousers worth J3.60 , "all
sizes up to CO waist , at

Boys' Storm Reefers and Top-

Coats 1.75worth ? 5.50 , at

2.95 Men's Smoking Coats worth $4.50-
at

Boys' Flno Vcstee and D. B. Sultfl 1.95 .
worth $ G.GO , at

Men's Smoking Cents worth $7.B-
Oat3.75

Men's Fancy Vests worth J1.50 , 3.75M-
fn'fiit finest Smoking Coats

2.25 worth 10.00 , at

5.00lien's' very flno Vest two worth
JS.OO , at Men's Flue Worsted Suits-'

worth 18.00 and 20.00 , at , ,3.75 10.00
Men's Trousers worth J5.00 , at Men's Fine Covert Overcoalo

2.50 half silk lined worth $20 , atp
Men's short and fat Suits and . 10.00 ;

Overcoats worth 15.00 and 18.00 , Men's very ,
' flno Trousers worth

at 0.50 , at fll-

One

10.00 3.75

Free ! Free !

extra pair of Knee Pantn with all Knee Pants Suits ,

Tojee Oorseiyes-

as Others See Os-

Wo liuvc JiiHt put on siilo a line of-

trliiHrnto il liiuitl MIIWOKS , tlio lln-

ust

-

wo have ever offorud. 'J'lie trlpllrato
are foovplptl fjlasH , brass frame , celluloid
lini'kH and llncly decorated , Tlio hand
and aliavliiB t'Jiissi'B are liovoh'il with
heavy nlcklo fniiiii'B. They i-an ho hung
up or iiuulo to Maud on a dresser or ta-

ble.

¬

. Prices range- from fWc lo § 10.00 ,

J. A. Fuller 61 Co.O-

ln.V
.

,IM XKillT.-

W

.

, W. Curuer HtU unU Duuelni Sli.

. . .Made of the best selected Bohemian
( Imported ) hops anr} the finest quality ol

bops , with no other Ingredient.

Cabinet
lisa without the shadow of a doubt the
best qualities tor every purpose that It
can bu used for In the household.-

KIII3D

.

KUDO CO ,

Tel. 420. 1007 Jackson St. , Omaha.


